Decision making in childbirth: the influence of traditional structures in a Ghanaian village.
The regional health administration of the Brong-Ahafo Region in Ghana identified that although informed about the advantages of both aspects of care, pregnant women made use of antenatal services but not of the supervised delivery. Quantitative studies have identified economic factors that influence the decisions of pregnant women. To describe and understand the traditional structures of childbirth in Kwame Danso/Ghana and to explore why the pregnant women do not make use of supervised deliveries in the modern institutions. A mini-ethnographic study, using participant observation and ethnographic interviews. Cultural and social factors have a significant influence on the decisions related to childbirth. One of the most important factors identified was that the responsible persons for decisions related to a delivery were the older female relatives, rather than the mothers themselves. Older females used rational judgements to weigh up the possibilities of risks, interests and advantages related to their cultural, spiritual and social system. Other factors were staff behaviour that was characterized as unfriendly and lacking for respect as to the living conditions and thinking of the pregnant women in the village. Ethnographic research provided an understanding of traditional structures that have an influence on the decisions and behaviour of the community related to childbirth. Appreciation of these structures enabled health promotion and structured health services to be delivered in a more culturally appropriate way.